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212 l’niait St., op. Dockrill Hall.

IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN ALL 
THE LEADING 8TYLE8 OK

BOOTS & SHOES.
SELLING AT LOW PRISES FOR CASH.
UR'i. II. Wathkhi ky. Kô. L. Kisi.no.

A. L. RAWLINS,
AUCTION J£KR

COMMISSIONSERCIiANT,
VICTORIA AUCTION ROOMS,

70 /‘rince WOltOM si reel, (4 doors north V 
Chunk Street,)

ST. JOHN, JST. B.

HriT Cash udvaii. «xi on goyd*.

J. U. GARNALL,
TAXIDERMIST A NATURALIST,

No. 38 Hock Sired, SI.JofefcN. B.

Birds and Aninui/s stuffed to
ATvm“wuT#

Hf',

A large stock of Htuffod Binle and Bini 
Skins always on I mud.

Particular utteution paid to order* by 
impress.

». O'BRIEN * CO., 
BOOKSELLERS, ST UlOMiKS,

-AND—

NEWSDEALERS,
33 ÏIN6 STREET, SAINT JOHN.

• A l^ai"M'' IKTIC I. WORK s,

A i-tvilw assortment of Htatlonery, Bill 
*‘P lrnSUl k “P' Paper, Envelopes,

T$h1 leading 
all the si. .in), AMERICAN 

n papers, can
T. O BRIEN & CO. 8,

__________________sa KINO STRIEKT.

CITY RESTAURANT. 1

PAPEltR and

HIKE MUHHCItrUKU Imgs to Inform hi* 
i Vuwtoinere and the rinhlle that he has 

removed fn an Church street to
BlngN Building, 87 tifrmiln 8I„
which he has flttod up In flrst-clae* style 
lor a ItoNtauranl and Inning haloon, and 
having secured lli-sb-clase vovks and wait- 

Is prepared to serve Oysters lu all5uï
Ural» at all hears, mener from l-J to 3 p. m.

Ire Creams, Cakes, Pastry of all kinds. 
Fruit alwivys ou hand, lee Cream* and 
Pastry ma<l« te order. Orders hik'd to all 
parts of the City. Prier* to suit the time*.

R. J. LANG, Proprietor, 
_______ ft! (termaln street

GET '5TOTJH

JOB PRINTING
DONS AT

R. A E. ARMSTRONG’S,
86 IERMAIN STREET.

Price» to Suit the Time*.

lived there all my life—w.: are so muvh 
more alive when we are enjoying our
selves. My youth grew like a dim dream. 
Rob was ever the dearest l*»y l He eared 
for little that he could not share with his 
mother. We worked, played, and studied 
together—for he must needs toll me all 
he learned, day hy day, and so with read
ing the Istoks lie Iniught for me, I got a 
smattering of many things I had hitherto 
known nothing of. He wont to college, 
yet still lived at home, ns Mnpleton’s Pet 
was hut a mile from the college grounds. 
Then he read with a great lawyer, and by 
and by was qualified for practice ; and ns 
Rob wnsfnitliful nt everything, and talent
ed, lie was soon very successful and rose 
rapidly.

Still we kept mainly to our quiet home 
life. He entertained a few friends sonn - 
times, and I must needs sit at the head 
of the table ; and sometimes he spent an 
evening away from home ; but though 
he was familiar with many (Hirsons 1 did 
not know, none of them ever weaned 
him from his mother.

But Rob had |suwod Ids twenty-fifth 
birthday now, and 1 knew he would be 
thinking of marrying. Nor did I want 
him to be an old bachelor. Dear corn-

some, and every 
no one would dis 
her peer.

But Roll and Lady Delight never met 
in those days. 1 didn’t know exactly 
how it was, but he never took any pains 
to do so. If she came to dine with me, 
he was sure to Ik- called out of town. If 
she spent an evening at our lions.-, be 
hail an engagement down town. It 
seemed alwsys to happen so. My match
making plan didn't prosper at all ; for 
though I showed Lady Delight Rob's 
photograph, and praised him to the skies, 
»s he deserved, she didn't seem a hit

inch a genthman, and 
put.- that he was quite

curious, and always had the carriage come 
for her lie fore h • came homo.

But I was -till hoping
would com - right sometime, and loving 
my Lady D. light more and more every 
day, when Roll showed a change He 
was more than usually kin ' and tender 
of his mother, and I told liinuyo.

ig mother," he said .gently, 
othing to tell you which11 I 

will give you pain, and you 
been so dear to me, that 1 cannot hyar 
the thought of hurting your tender heart'' 

“ Dear Rob, what is It Y”
“ Mother, I am going to lie married." 
Well, a feather might have kmaked 

me down then, I grew so weak. A 
strange 
and tak

the matter

“ Darlii 
have soin

woman to come into our home, 
e my isiy from me I

“ She i« good, mother,’’ said Rob. « She 
knows all that my 
me, ami she will 
will not lose your son—you will gain a 
daughter.”

I listened, forcing a smile to my 
I told Roh I hoped nil would be 
and that 1 was glad he was so happy, for 
he was as happy as a kii 
as I could I crept aw 
like some poor, wen 
that had received 
IMMli all night.

Rob was going to lie married right off, 
the next week, at his bride's house—at 
his bride’s house. And he was so busy 
fitting up their chamber, and adding to 
the parlors and library, to gnitifv her 
taste, that we s|K>ke little together on 
the subject afterwards.

1 was really sick on my son’s wedding 
day. Grief and sleeplessness hod bro..r Vt 
on a racking pain in my head, which 
quite prostrated me. Roh 
postponed his marriage, so disappointed 
was he ; but 1 mid :

“ No, no I I can welcome her here, Roh, 
and I shall not he missed there."

He looked so handsome in his fresh 
dress—he was so biiti.v. ami 
could I reveal to him what

loud and bitterly when the door 
closed after him, and my boy had gone 
to give himself to another woman ; but 
I knew that his future happiness 
still much controlled by 
I wiped away my tears, an 
might be the last 1 should

I went slowly thorough the moms, 
noting carefully bow fresh and beauUfril 
Rob had made them, 
chamber, and pulled open a drawer con
taining little yellow, worn, Iwhy garments 
—my boy's first. I kissed them.

« For your sake, Rob, I will try to act 
a mother’s |wrt by this girl whom you 
have ehiss-n.”

Then I went down and ordered an ex
quisite evening meal, for Rob waa to bring 
his wife directly home.

Just at dusk the bell 
from the windo 
hastened down 
reach the door.

He was handing her up the sU-ps—a 
girl in pearl-coloured velvet and ermine, 
with a cool white face, and great velvety,

»<*y wife,
“But thi 

Lady Delight I"
“Exactly. Beatrix was wise enough

mother has been to
love you. And you

(aurions a* wr had ever been, 1 knew 
that my life was almost spent, while his 
was just begun, and the time must so,,n 
come when I must leave lum. I wanted 
him, therefore, to have a good wife, and 
to hold his little ones on my knees. 1 
said to myself that I would hav 
jealousy of Rob’s wife, but in the same 
breath I affirmed that I knew no one in 
the world half good enough for him.

One day, when my 
in their tallest bloom, 
grant, I was called to 
young lady, who asked if I would like to 
send some roses to the Children's 
Hospital.

That was the first time I saw Beatrix 
Raue. 8he was a very beautiful young 
lady, and her rich dress clung alunit hcr, 
confir ming the impression her 
gave, that
lain among the roses, and fed 
lilies of life. I was much pleased with 
her apparence, and urged her to t ome 
in a moment, and tell me about the child
ren in whom she appeared so interested. 
As for the roses, I promised to give her 
as many as she could curry away every 
<lay while they lasted.

The next day when she called, I went 
to the hospital with her, carrying a jar of 
jelly, and some of my own ripe fruit— 
strawlwrriea and peaches ; and as 1 sonn 
got into the habit of going aliout among 
the poor, I met Beatrix Bane very often.

little while I loved the girl, 
hud the sweetest temper, the most gen
erous heart, the warmest ways I 
knew. How the children loved

auL

ig. But as mmiii 
way to my 
indeil wild 
its death Mow, and

chamber,
creature,e no mean

beautiful roses were 
all pink and fra- 
the door to see a

would havem*nn.:rs 
she was one ,/ho had ever

gay, bow 
I felt? .1

me, and at last 
ml prayed til. y

ever shed.

In a Bhe
ascended to my

her I
he was right 

with the 
tors said

She was not only kind 
down joyous and merryjoy
little things 
■worth a ton 
It was not strange my heart was won, 
she was a delight to everybody. Because 
she made me think of the vein 
in my garden, with her patrician face and 
rich dress, I gave her the old-fashh 
name of the flow 
Delight.

I told Rob about her. I wanted him 
to see her. I told him how she was

famil

-try
I The
of drugs for sick children.

ety (tansies
rang. I looked 

w, saw the carriage, and 
before the aervant could

old-fashioned 
er, and called her Lady

y children belonging to a wealthy 
y, but there was not one of them like 
The rest were proud and selfish, 

while I Ad y Delight was as simple and 
gracious as a very 
tainly one of a th 
not seem much interested. I was piqued, 
because I thought that at last I had found 
some one fit for Bob’s wife.

Yes ; I would have been happy to have 
Roll marry Lady Delight, and to have 
her all my life at Maplcton’s Pet. 

To be sure she was beautiful, wealthy, 
and high-born ; but my Rob was as hand-

her. mother," said Rob. 
this," 1 screamed, “ is my

queen. Nhe was cee- 
ousand. But Roh did

to win rour lore before you could have 
any prejudice against her. darling mother, 
or be jealous of «that other woman.'
Else she would never hare come here as 
your son's wife."

Now you know why I am happy In 
these, my last days, happy as the days

liiul
bad

BY ESTHER SEULE KENNKTH.

ye often heard it said that people are 
happiest when they are young. I 
don't know about that. My young 

days were not especially happy ; tfcey 
were tall of deprivations, and 1 had no 
one to love. And I didn't marry very 
happily, or well cither. My huslwnd 
proved ill-tempered and exacting, blightr
ing the affection I would gladly have 
bestowed upon him. He had lieen my 
father’s choice, not mine ; yet I did not 
know him for what ho was until after 1 
was married. 1 bore several children, 
who died, and this was a great grief to 
me. Yet I never thought to sum up my 
lot and make moan over it. My material 
wants were supplied, and I hail some 
pleasure ; and when at last a rosy, heal
thy little one was laid in my arms, I be
gan to enjoy my life. But by tide t<Tne 
I was thirty years old.

Well my parents died, and then my 
huslwnd, and Rob and I were left alone.

He was five years old when his fatliui 
died. From that time for twenty years, 
we lived solely for each other—Rob and 
1. My father, though he had ever been 
very severe with me, n-glecting to pro
vide comfortably or educate me, yet left 
me considerable property in the city. If 
he had not come honestly by it, I could 
not help it And Rob's father left him 
all the Desmond income ; so we were not 
only tell off, I suppose we were rich.

We had finally settled down in one of 
the houses belonging to Rub. It was 
called “ Mapelton's Pet," because it was a 
wonderfully beautiful estate, which a rich 
man hail spent much money on, with a 
view to making it quite perfect Finally, 
in an unfortunate speculation, he was 
obliged to sell it, and my husband had 
come in puwesaion.

Mapelton's Pet waa in the city, but you 
would hardly have known it, its lawns 
and gardens were so spacious, and its 
hedges and fine walls so shut it away 
from the dust and din. It was certainly 
a model house, with its nice housekeeping 
arrangements, and its lovely octagon 
rooms, with long windows, and landscape 
panels painted by great artists. Withal 
It was small, and therefore cosy for Bob 
and I.

Yes, it was beautifully homelike and 
pleasant. It seemed at last that I had

i

Selected poetro and »lorg.

LOVE'S CALENDAR.
BY K. H MBIT.

A young yen•■'* freshness in the air,
A fuiring-tlde color to the wood ;

The flowers In spring-time most are fair.
And life In spring-time most Is good— 

For why t—I will not let you hear 
Until the summer Is a-near.

A summer all of burning lights 
With crimson roses, passion-red. 

Ami moonlight Ibr the not white n 
And Jaeenflne bowers, sweet, dew 

Why has each rose a double scent ? 
You may divine when It Is spenL

Autumn with shining yellow sheaves,
And garnered fruit: and half regret 

To wuteh the dreary lulling leaves 
And leaden skies above them set ;

em dear 
hen winter's

And why e’en autu 
Perchance you'll

mn can aaa
guess, wl

Winter. In wide enow-covered plains, 
And drifting sleet, and piercing wind, 

That chills the blood wllhln your veins, 
But our warm hearts can never find— 

Ah, little love, you guess, I know,
What warms our heart In splU- of snow

A MOTHER'S STORY.

THE GEM.
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